
DUa"', June 4.-TIe Duke of Edinburgh arrived

to-day, drove in open carriage from the railway

station to Viceregal Lodge, and was repeatedly and
enthusiastically cheered.

June 5..-Thc Duke of Edinburgh opened the ex-

hibition here to-day with imposing ceremmnies in

presence of au immense concourse.
Itis alleged that if Mr. Gladstone goes ta Ireland

the auuiam ho illb accompanied by Mr.

Mr. Bdetc,'Q.C, lias teclined the defence of Mar-

guorite Dixblane, and dvil devote himseli ta Irish

business.
Mr. Butt, writing from the House of Commons ta

the Home Governient Coumncil, annotmnces that the

Parliamentary members of the association have come

to the conclusion that it would not be expedient to

challenge any decision of the House of Commons
upon the Home Rule question during the presnt
session.

A general and extended movement to procure the
release of the Fenian prisioners is organized. -
Memorials are being forwarded to the Government
from each of the provinces in anticipation of Mr.
GLadstone's expLcted rely toi the late statement of
the Irish Amnesty Association.

Ui,'ERsir EnerucrioS.-DriumxN Hor-se, CARBUR,
C. KILDARE-7th May, 1872.-To the Edifor of the

TrùhaTimes:-Sm.-In a recent number of your paper
Shave moticed an announcement stating that Mr.

Cogane the senior n-member for Kildare,uhad presented
a petion to Parliimtient from me, to the effect that

T idty College shmouildi be maintained as at present,
aoxclusively Protestant institution; its revenues
unintarfered with, and all its privileges praserved;
und that on the other hiand as a matter of not only
soumîd polie, but even-handed justice, the Catholics
of Inreland should njoy the advatages of a Uni-
versitv essentially Catholic, with a Royal Charter,
such as would place it on a footing of perfect
equality with the Universities of Dublin, Cambridge
and Oxford. Tis question is one of great import-.
ance. The fate of the present, .and perhaps the
future of Englisha administrations, will parobably turn
on it, for sooner or Inter it iust b settled, not in
conformity to the prejudices of the party of Englisi
intolerants. but in accordance withi the vish and
firm detennination of the vast majority of the Irish
people. In this, as well as in many instances of tle
pas tIreladlwill give evidence of the fact that shue
las long possessed the pow-en of self-legislation-
strange as it may secm-throigh the medium and
by the instrummentality of the English Parliament
itself.

The question of colleguiate education is not one of
any difficulty, if we oIly bring ta its solution a
common hionesty of purpose, based on the principle
of dealing with others as we aould wish them to
deal with ourselves. On this subject I made up my
mind long ago, and bave given My opinion to fthe
publie in my book on I"The Wrongs of Ireland and

aheir Remedies." A few extrmcts from it vill clearly
explain what it is that I propose. After coutending
for the right of Protestantstoa Protestant University,
I procced to sa (pange 65) thatthis would be unjust
unless a provision were made ta givel ta Catholics
all the adv'antages of a University adapted to their
system of belief. This point once conceded, the rest
follows as a imatter of course. Wu have alrendy the 
groundwork prepared, and the foundation laid. It
only remains to enlarge and elevate the presenti
structure. We have Maynooth, establisihedtbyani
Irish Parliamncut, in tle year 1'j95, a Catholie insti-1
tution, nearly a cenîtury in existence, and governed
exclusively by Catholic bishops, the Protestantj
government not interfering lu any wany with its dis-j
cipline.

It is true the college was originailly intended hot
receive and edicate sucl students only as were can-
didates for the Priesthood i but what is there to pre-
vent the raising it to the rank of a umniversity, with
full power th confer the Ligher academie degrees in
ail the departments of science, lu the sama manner
and to the sami e extent, as. similar distinctions arc
now obtained iii tlie Dublina Umiversity. The Queen
with the advice of her ministers, possesses the con-
stitutional power te grant n charter t this extent,
an act of parliamentt having prepared the way for it,
and rendered uincessiary the interposition of sub-
sequent legisIstion.

Maynooth il ai institution of which Ireland should
he proud. It is as strictly national as the univer-
sity of any country can be. It bas strong claims on
the public, and the country will mhot fail to endow 
it richly. Let this plan be carried into full effect,(
and the Dublin and Maynooth Universities will
enter on a career, not of jealous rivalry, but of hon-
orable competition-the.lighit of science directing1
them, and the love of counmtry binding them toge-1
ther - the guiding star, Ireland - their motto,

Thomugh separate, uimted.»"
Ricinan GRATTAN, M.D., A.B., T.C.D.,

Senior Fellow of the Collogo of Physiciams in Ire-.
land.
P.,-I ibae just received fromi Mr. Cogan a copy

of the parlianentary notice paper of the 7th inst.
The several notices of additions t Mr. Fawcett's
bill, of alterations and mendiments, occupy seven
full pages, to the exclusion of almost all other busi-
ness. The bill will never pass. It is absurd, unin-
telligible and impracticable. It will offend all part-
ies, aud satisfy noue. I advise a meeting of the
graduates of Trimaity College, of three years'standingi
te protest against this uncalled for interference with
our university, and to express, at the sanme time,
our readiness to grant ta our Catholic countrymen
an independent and separate university for them-
selves. R. G.

Mr. John George MacCarthy, solicitor, Cork, bas1
announced his intention of contesting Mallow, ren-1
dered vacant by the appointment of Mr. Waters,
Q.C., ta the chairmanship of County Waterford. In
an addr-e, w 'hich -e as issued, M. MacCarthy de-
clames himelf ini favor cf home rule, frecdomi of
education, security of landi tenure, anad manufactur'-
ing dev-elopment. Ha is for'the ballot, and amnesty
to "mpoliical prisons."
'fia RacKa or CAsHrEL.--Referring to Mr. Hern's

bill, awhich ams wc have sean, lias been killedi for thea
present seesmon, tIc Dulilin Fr-eeman thus epitomizes
soma cf the remarkuable events in Ia'ish history wvifh
which fhis famous spot le associatedt:

On thic Rock of Cashîel the old Rings of Munster
wecre croawned. On flic Rock cf Cashel St. Parick
baptizedi King Enghius. Here1 according to ancient
starO Cormac Mac Cullinan, Rang and Bishoapbuit

- his church Lu 903. Hie crozier le nown lu the Royal
Irishi Academy>. Hic tomb, braken andi defacedi very
recently, ls stili aon flac Rock. Brian Boroihime,
Ring of Munter, mu 998 fortifiedi the Rock af Cachei, -

24yeas bfora lie feua COlot f mpere Cormac
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a n mancipation for thec daims may falfrom the
bond but the cbMfin jetSUR riveted upon. the soul-

leaomi a sacred thing;- but liko every sacred
e muet i eseated in the soul 'of man. Bodily

fgeedm nus as nothing u essthe soul be emancipatd
1), thje holy Church of God. Your presence bere
tW~s eening atteste your sympathy iwith thie great
.work- and, 0O my friends, as you hava contributed
materkaly, iask you to cantribUto also intellectually

d spiritually - intellectually by the sympathy. of

your intelli1gence wth the labor of those ho]y priests,
iritualiy, by pra yig to Qd, Who came ta eman-

cpate tile ivor]îci, tht He night make perfect the
wek and inefficient action of mankind and of the

Etate, by pouring forth Mis spirit of light and grace

aongst these poor children and strangers who arc

in the land.

.. IRISHINTELLIGENCE.

anomalies of the system and leaves untouched many
of the most vexatious and oppressive provisions.
The County Wexford Club complain, and we think
justly, of the amount of tax which the tenants are
compelled ta pay, while they have but the slightest
representation, no .influence in the appointment of
officers, and the merest voice in the expenditure of
their money. At a recent meeting of the Club th
members made a close examinaiatn of the meritsef
the proposed measure a committeewl tppainted,
and after various sittings t was resolved thatthie

the churcl called Teaompu C/iorrlaic, or Gormac's
Chapel, whieh in IL34 was consecrated by the Àrch-
bishops and. ]ialups of Munster. It is the mest
ancient, curjous aid perfect Romanesque church in
the United ingdcm.i l r eint119 Donal O'Brien
King of Limnerick, uilt the present grcat cathcdrai,
naw in ruins. 01 the Rock of Cashel, in 1172J
King Henry IL., atended by bis Norman Court., re-
ceivcd the homageof Donal O'Brien, King of Lime-
rick, and the othiprinces of the south of Ireland.
On the Rock of Cshel, in the came year, wvas held
in the Cathedral tic great Synod of the rish elurgy,
ut which Christiînus O'Conarchy, Bishop of Lis-
more, Pope's Legite, presided, and where the gift of
the Kingdom of I-eland by the Pope to the Norman
Soverign was onfirmed. Here Earl Strongbow
encampcd in Il 73, anîd retreated after the battle of
Thurles. The fomffders of charities ald other bena-
factors of Cashe remind us of faniliar nmes
amongst the oh courty familles of Tipprary.
Archbishop O'Loîargan, in 1216, erected Cashel into
a borough. Arclbishop MacKelly, in 1243, founded
the Dominicali t ary. Archbishop Cautwcll, i
1480, rebufit Lt Archbi91pflak.tt, in 1250,
founded the Fauciscan Friary. Edward Bruce,
brother of Kint Rbert the Bruce, was crowned
King of Irelau in 1315. hinglRobert the Bruce
landed in Irehud in 1316 and the two brothers,
with the Earls <f Monteith and Moray, marched to
Limerick. As lartoni says:

Syne weit thai southwart m the land,
And ryclt till Lynericke held thair way.

King Edwar< Bruce miarched from Linierick with
the army to tio Rock of Cashel on Palm Sunday,
in 1316, and tlience went to Nenagh. In 1462 the
&'SaltaLir" of Cîshel, originally compiled by King
Cormac, was atcepted by Thonas, Earl of Desmond,
as the ransom) f Edmond MacRichard Buitler. after
the battle of 3aille-na-phoil (Pilltown). Iln1495,
Gerald, Earl o Kildare, burned the Cathedral, and
made the celelrated excuse before King Henry VII.,
iL London, thlt lie did set fire to the church, for lie
thought Archoishop David Creagli was in it. In
1596 Miuer Magrath, Protestant Archbisiop of
Cashel, and tic Earl of Ormond, wero sent as>
ambassadors 6 O'Neill and O'Donnell. 1600 Hugh
O'Neill, Earl ef Tyrone, aftermakingapilgrimage to
the Monastery of Holy Cross, met the Earl of Des-
mond at the gates of Cashel. In 1601 the Lord
President of Nunster marched from Cashel with his
army to intrcept Hugh O'Donnell, Earl of Tyr-
connell, on lis celebrate-d march from Donegal to
the battle of Kinsale. At the commencement of
the great civl war in 1641, Philip O'Dwyer, of Dun-
drum, took Cashel. The town and fort werc belul
for the Confederation of Kilkenny many years.
Archbishop Walslh. in 1341, reconstructed the vener-
able Cathedral. Thelergy and gentry of Munster
subscribed large sumcs of money for the restoration
of the altars. In 1947 Lord Inchiquin stormed the
town and fortress. The great Cathedral, whicli it is
proposed to :estore, consists of a choir, a short nave.
transepts, with chapels to the east, of which the
earlier Teanpul1 /Chornaic forms one, and a iasive
tower risimg froin the centre of the cruciform inter-
section of thc transepts with the choir and charnel.-
The Cathedral is remarkable for the peculiarity of
its arrangements and for the singular beauty of its
details, which are of early pointed or Gothie archi-
tecturo. It remained alnmost perfect until the P'ro-
testant Arclibishop Price, between 1744 and 1752,
took off the inagnificent roof, and left it a min. It
is proposed to raise a sum of £50,000 for this great
restoration. The old Rock of Cashei-Carraic Pha-
traic-is one of the noblest ruins in the vorld. A
Cathedral-" Ecclesia magna, Divo Patritio sacra, et
sedes metropolitanautriusque Momodi"-a Palace,
a Fortres, a Church, a Round Tow'ur, stands in
ruins on the Rock. The Catholics throuighout the
world are invited to contribute to the Restoration of
the Rock of Cashe!, at once a memorial and an em-
blem of Ireland. Committees vill be formed in the
great cities of America and Australia to assist the
undertaking ; and an appeal is now made to all
lovers of their native land, to all students of the
History and Antiquities of Ireland to aid in in
restoring a noble Monument of Medimuval Civiliza-
tion.

What Sydney Smith caidj about the late Churclh Es-
tablislhment,is equallytrue of the existing educational
foundations:-I have always compared the Protestant
Church linIreland to the institution Of butchers'
shops ln all the villages inour Indian Empire: "We
will have a butcher's shop in evury village, andl you
Hindoos shall pay for it. We know that maany do
not eat meat at ail, and that the siglht of beef-steaks
le particularly offensive to you ; but, still, a stray
Europenn îmay pass througli -your village, and want
a steak or chop ; the shop shafll'e etabtelishd and
you shall pay for it." For churches substitute mixed
Schools.

TuE Exones.-According to the returns obtained
by the enunerators, the number of emigrants wlho left
the ports of Ireland during the quarter enled 31st
Decemiber last amounted to 10,0¶u--5,580 males and
4,51? females-being ;158 more tjan the number
wyho emigrated during the corresponding quarter of
1870.

EaIoGRATIo) .- Duriing the nonth of April u pward
of 400 emigrants, yaung mcn andi wcmen, ieft te
port of Droghcd en -- roule to America. They bc-
longed to Dragheda. Meatth Louth, and Cava.

AscEDANcY IN Lourwm--Tle fIag Of AscendaIly
is still heild aloft lu Louth. A vacancy in the de-
puty lieutenants of the county was created by the
denth of Mr. Taaffe, and surely one %ould expect
that it should be filled by a Catholic. But that
wouild not suit the spirit that rules the county, ant
Lord Rathdonnell reconnended the appointmnent Of
Mr. De Salis Ailgate, and[ the acconnodating Lard
Chancellor compliedi IWe arc not awar hoat tlic
potentate of Drumcar has appointed, -lCatlilie mu-
gistrate for the caunty smnee hc comamencedi his
reign. Is niot thais beautiful treatmient of the Cathî-
olie County cf Louîth ?-Dhundalk D)emocrat.

tTEa TENANT IGT.--Mr. B3utt's Bill te legnhize
the Ulster customn of tenant-rnght mi holdings not
agricultural or pastoral proposes thmat it bc enacted
that thec first section cf thîe Lanîdlord andi Tenant
(Irelandi) Act cf 1870, declaring the Ulster tenant-
right cuastom ta bea legal, shall extend andi he ap-
plicable ta every haolding lu the provinace of Ulster,
althoughi the samne ho net agricultural or pastoral inu
its character ; andi the tenant of any such holding
which ist subject ta the usage or custom shall have
the same riguhts andi remedies for enfoncement cf the
samen as if such holing were agricultural or pas-.
tarai. But no tenant of a holding that is not agri-
cultural or pastoal lu its chîaracter, or partly so, is
ta be entitled ta any compensation under the third,
fourthi, or seventh section of the Act of 1870.

THrE GRAND JURaY LAws. - The County) Wuuxford
Independent Club have forwardied a petition ta Par-
liaument setting forth their ob.jections ta the present
Grand Jury Laws, andi praying for a measure cf ne-
lief. The petition adivamnces statements with wvhich
the public have been long familiar, but wvhich have
lest none af their inhearent force by years of discus-
sion. We ourselves have endeavoured ta prove that
the bill which lias been introducedi by tha Chief Se-.
cretary canrnot possibly he acepted as a settlement
of the qustionl. It remioves nana cf the graver suit, originally brought against the late Marquis of

Hertford, had been revived agaimst Sir Richard
Wallace and Sir George Seymour. The Court noiw
affirmed the Lord Chancellor's dismissal. Judge
Christian, lu giving judgment, characterized the Bill
as an unserupulous attempt to coerce the local agent
of an absent nobleman into a surrender of bis just
righte, and added that he attributed the taking of
appeal to the fact that the bill in the first instance
had been dismissed without costs. -No on cvould
doubt that, had the position of the parties been re-
versed, costs would have been given against Lord

should speak plainly; it should say to the United
States :-withdraw the indirect claims, or no arbi-
tration. There wms no fora of extravagence which
awas not to be found mi the American case. He held
the English negotiators responsible. Ho contrasted
the conduct of the British Government la relinqu-
ishing the Fenian claims, with that of the American1
Govemment in advancing its indirect claims. This
country must feel humiliated by tle manner Inz

principal grievance of the présent Tystemns un-
touchcd in the Goveremont bill. The constitution
of the jury is the great question which soorier or
later must bc faced and fouglt by any Administration
preparedtot deal with thme subjeot lu a maimmer nit
once comprehlensive aîîd cuccessfuh ; andi on this
point the Club çondemus Lord Ham-tington's bil.
'be Club also records the o pinion that Ithe fiscal
business of the country ougit ta bu transacteti by a
board, thu members of vhich shoulti be clected by
the cess-payers, and that cess shoulti bu ald as
poor-rate is-half by landlords and half by tenants."
As the examupleoaf Wexford is lilcely ta be filoved,
it vere well If the Administration amendedl tlhcir
proposal se as to meet the just requirements of the
Irish people.-Freenmai.

TrE REPRESENTATION OF CAvÂ.-WO have reason
to bcliee thatin the event of a generai election a
raid will be made on this county hy rnme full of
flournihing pronises and attractive programmes. It
cannot b denied that a change froum the present
abuormal state of things in the county is miost desir-
able ; but still the eluctors should exercise a neccssary
aumount of caution not ta bc caught and îildged by
thte elapî-trap of struangers. «Faith anti Fathîerlantl"
should bu their motto, and by relying for adviec On
their elergy-wlo liave iver betraved or duesertedi
then i cither prosperity or adversity-they wili be
serving their best interests and promnoting tlieir
countiy's true nationality and independience. By
the Ballot, let us hope, the tyranny of landulorid
oppression will be cruslhed Out for ever, and titi-
golden reign of electoral freedom establislied ; but
witlout organisation, raslhne-ss, incitedI l'y lioibast,
would b certain ta lead to nistakes ever aflor to lie
deplored buit to lat fior rectification. Trlî.efore,
beware and hearken ta advice. Anythliinit more
offensive t cuir cominon ielicacy and liberality of
sentinient tlhan " representation" through Colonel
Annesley it is difficult to conmceive. The electoral,
as well as ion-electoral, elemient ofCavaniis Catlilie.
and therefore Liberal, and altiough hum r-generated
carcer as ai independent county is somaewhat iriu-f,
still lier infancy of idependeice has passed vith a
wondrius rapidity mit thte forma and streungtli of
gigantic manhod ''ood. The iinpression of lier plitical
liberality irmesistibly forces itself upou the- îu inîd of
ai], and the, truth of its existence dare iot l iques-
tioned witli a supercillous indifference or disposed
of witi a sneer. Yet we have those amiongst uis
who have ti harduliood to say that the eiiniglitenîl
constituency of Cavau can " lie mianagelP 1 ,thir
preitilieed, bigotteil, lity-hatig aristocramie Tory
andlords, of the couintvy ! .We venture toe ilict
that this fond hope wilI bc fouid, on th li ouiing
day, agreat delusion. The relies of the defiuiet
Tory party will no longer be uafforded ai opportunity
(uf imisrepresenitimg or himuiliating the lpole of tins
Cîatlhuic counmty. 'Tey3-' will be sent t, t riglht-
about to bewail their misfortumes lu solmiti retire-
ment, while enliglhtenmnent vill talke the pai!ce of
darkiess, andt " proress' ihe substituted for higotry-
and iuitolemce-Anglo Clt.

LOA UNIs BoAuLD oF IRECLAND. -Tihe iniont cfo
miony tL lin uaIlly iciirculat ' flivt Lre mi I mni l Bo:mr
of Ireland continues ta decreasu. In th- i-arP 7
it, aas but £542,495, or less than a tlhil cf the
amount before tIle famine of 18 7 anda tie emigration
to whici it led. At the eud of 1871 tii- smis in
borrowers' liands auniented to only £129,4Î4. ''le
iumiîber of loamns male in the year -as 115,005.-
The Board, after paying expenses of manazi-uneiit,
lied to pay interest on ticir capital f .1.3p;9, be-
loiging to 1,060 owniers. Tie amounît of surplus
profits applied to charitable or uisefuul plur'pos-s ii
the several localities of the 81 loar. funios tir socie-
tics rendlering annual accounits was £1 ,57 in the-
year 1871. 'Tlie Commissioiers stati- in th r-port
of the procecdings of hliat year that thi- decreas in
the loa circulation may b attributei, to somne ex-
tent, to the improved circmumstanices of that portion
of thle indumstrious agnricultumal poor of il- luumîl
which constituted the borrower claqs of loan fiulis ;
but that maiily it mnust li asemibe<i to the practice
adoptd-il by brancl bamiks throu'ghoiut the untry of
issuing loans as low' as £10 and even £5. to bor-
rowers of that class of small fam r and dealers on)
a sumal scale wlo co uld onaly hernthifire get loans of

-suclh sîmiall amnunts froni loan fuisle.
Ax EsauIsrI FOREia--A Pissage iin a receritlv

piblisihed letter of the Most RLev. Dr. Morai, Comi-
jutor Bishop of Ossory, refrsus to ti malleg-ied ll1:
of Popu Adrian I V., granting irelmid to lenry II
of England. The aiuthenti-ity of the Buill has lonug
siuce beenl called in questilin: uli t las oftenti
been emnphatically pronouinc-I a f rgery in coummoi
with thte Bull of Polpe Alexatlr 111., which purport-
cd to be a confirmation of it. Th.Most Rev. Dr.
Mornum-ii la letter to a clergyman of his diocet-se,
expresses his judgment in tl l fohowing ternns:-

S You alsoie mention the naie of Pope Adrian tihe
Fourh, and your letter seemus to imply iu a tcit re-
ference to the famous Bull w-I ici lias made that
Pontiff so unpoular nnamongst us. I1T niai macno"tîvice-t
in the study of Irish history, and permit nie to stat
to you my candid conviction that that sufl psid
Bull is nmercly aime of a series of forgeries of the-
Nornîman courtiers of the 12th celiury, and that it is
as spurious a document as aniy other detected by
modern historical researc."

The Nation observes thiat this statenient, coming
from a Prelate so profounmily reti lirishi eccles-s-
tical history, will no doubt be regarded by the lrish
people is almost conclusive i the lquestioui, ani
althoigl th ialleged Bull was iever ngrdem s a
umatter of very great import iii Ire-landr. and maever
lhadianygreat influience on the course of Irish histiiry,
yet it is satisfactory to be enablud to believe tlait
Pope Adrian, Enuglishmînan tiuughi he was, nvr
had any part in the authorslipî of the document.-
Every reader of English and Irish listory nmust li-
aware that the connexion of the so-cllud1 Bull iof
Adiain witht thel events of the invasionwas very
slight. Dermod Macuru-rouglh kiev nthing of it;
Strnghow anti lis Angl-Nomanms knaew nothing
of it • Hnr amn hais first visit tri Ireluad imade noe
refe-rence ta it ; and Adilan awas notf alha-e wihen
Harry tînt its existamnce anniounedt to somne of the
Irish Bishops. Thien itdild tnt prninmt the Irish
chieuftamis from fighiting for the' imdepîendence cf
theli- country, ne-iter did t 1hprecvent Irisha -ccle-sias-
tics fi-tn aiine andI abeting thec national w-ar
against thme foreigna robbers antd despoilers. In fact,
eveni if iftbaadhbeen a genumine adocoîu-nt, if wras saoun
renderedt nuatory' by the non-fulfilment cf its coni-
dtionas anti tho horrible outr'agest practiset upjon thue
Irish Chmurch andi thîe Irish peop1 le bîy the ruthless
mnvaders. But thie Coadijutor- Bishoap of ccamory is nan
excellent amuthrity fir the stateimnt thiat it waas niot
genumine, buit iras a forgery' pr-ocuredi by Uhe maurdern-
er cf S. Tlhoammas A'Becket. Aund fhis viewn cf the
case only deepens flie guilt of fite mvtaader, anti re-
mov'es al lihadow of justification for the great crime
against hmumanity whlich ext-cunds oversevecn hmundredt
years of Anglo-Irish history-.

DUDINî, May 17.-In the Chancery Appeau Court
to-day, judigment wvas dielivered im the case, cf
au Johnston v. Hartford," an appleal froma the diecisioni
of flie Lord ChiancelIlor dismissing, withi caste, a hi!!
lu which the Plaintiff soaughtf ta comupel the de-
fendent ho spe-cific performance of an aîgreement toa
gnaut him the lease af certain waste lend. The

Haerford. e coisidered that repeateti disiissial cf
cases of flis kiuid wit!out cashs iias etcuiluhtedtu to
foster an opimnio that no matter how gross the ex-

bitneu no igho haeamonthe sulpose tifiidity of ai
lantilord, or flei inagiued peculiarîty of a Comurt, the1
ivonst that cotidbufal the tenamnt plîitifit wais ta
hean bis on-n cashs. He cousitinctfitlt aihreeut
cases of fil kind shot d ba f ated itl friti alous
iuapai-tinhîty. The law luat hecu iiede exc-î-i)tioually
huarshl and severe upon the landowiners. This miglht
bu quife riglut, ant ei o -uitnet îmu'estmim tu ciiticize
rtcent legislation. H bla heemaruitthat ho do
2a aIiglit hcIsour-ce cf danîger. If uuiglît ho, as
somte lield, tl hight of transcenett-tal stattemuan-1
ship, or as n e of the greatest of living statesmneni
and iamiaster of epitiet liatd sai I lpilunder h" but at
.a' rate it poerated with iexceptioial li.iisietis and i
se-Venity on tke lîlantlord class, and wi huîIuld they
whcn lithey evoked the reniedy still Iftf tlwim hle de-,
prived of the common incidntof successfui defence 1?
Hie also took the opportunity of atlirmning the viiews
he lal expressed last year in the case c-f the Marquis1
oif Wlaturford's tenautry, and added tiL t in futurei
Cases lie shouîld not b afraidI tIo adopit a Fsiuumilar1
course lm spite of menaces. Mr. Justic. Fitzgemld1
conctrred except ais to costs, al consicleru-l muhel
thait lhad betin said by Judtge Clristuil i-relevant
and incoamprelensible. The Lon-i Cht:aeUuor vis
unable ta reeall more thant oie clas% -f tei kind re-
ferred to by Juldge Christiamn, and l i tht case til e
decisiona of the Court below lhnd iîeen- eiirnumed. He
thomuglit fity slouîld best cosumt the Idigiit.y of the
Court by coifiing thîemlis-lves to th- easte before it.
Th Lord Justice replied, quoting two cass; the
third lie could not at presnt remi-m-iiibiir. As to tlue
dign-ity of the Court, le lai ratherir a longi - ience
Of if thaîn hIlme Lord Chancelior, and hiv lsould bu
guided by tit experience rather tanlit y thuit ex-
perience of otlei S.

The Synod of the disestablishmed Chiunrei in Ireland
lias beit rendering itet' s igul tu riiculous in
every aia. Elsiewhie Ite have co liiiitieiil upona
its edcuentionaul theories, awhih, thiu-h morem is-
chievolus in thir tendenacy, ar- nfmot h auri than
the notions etenrtaiied iy the mieiri us oun the
sijc-uts of ie Bible andi the Caltilar. Ont or two
gentlemen vteI for retaining thme "i A piryph In
thet ei edition of the Letioiary, but ilh - iiiuijuritY
anire for swp--Iuinug it away. (luie, tii- Rv. Dr. Ri-

lciel, belicved soe kn mowledt-Ige if the Apocrypha
ms absolutely necessary to the ful umînttiding
tuf the Nin 'Testament, and its total <-s-hitsitoni fromi
divine sevic e regarded aithi ti sumroi. .\nter ,
Deia Byrne, fully symupatlized with :ai tht had
be.-I saitinlwith respi-et to these riig-s, iut lie e-

garded their excellence rathler mmattir t'orthiologiuns
th fir i te tpomr mliind, and i wvas his optiion
that t cexclusion of fthe Apocryphatil f-si h -
sons uiwo1'uiil not, in ut lceast dl-gr, -thraw them
fromf tht cnotice of th1eologias. Lr .t Jinws Unter,
vtosilitoli-niice of lything Catilolit is well
kiovi, ga-e th.ie coup dle yrire to ilts r . n-t-ition, ud
thus the synitîl coimuittedt itslf, ltt mls Ip i igno-
u-me-, tou fli, ei-irgo cf talklig uawty ft mi lie Word
of GoAi. 'Tie Biible being t humms prat-ienly ablished,
uiother me-mair proposed the ci n of all

tn.pryphaîl" saints fi-oui the Cunh-ndari, miiuliing
therby, as Ie suppos-, al Iiuhose uiais- art.- lot fto
lie foîunl in the Na-w Testamen-it. This m-as opposAl
byi- tIie Duan of tlhe Chapel Royal, wht uriil ini the
defence of those lolyll' an m a wmaili-n wh liweire
tii us boit to be oustil,not tih- voicLtof t it,Cluu-ch-,
but thi auîtlîority if the late Dr. A ruiol. Thl'is
imiiinently rationialisti iii , " whtse liotetatit-
ism mut nmio could , in a note ti ne of his
sermnons llad e'xpssl is re-grt tait the naies Of
God's SaiIts were not imore used inii,- h Ihurth-i
Master umk, in opposition, observel, ini rfernice
to the ex-lumsion of the niamies of certmaiS aints froia
the Caleinlar, thait St. Boniface, for iishance, avas a
nost devoe adrileilnlcu t of thuePapvey. 11hli lieved
theru could be eîntIless disputatin asi to whalt amies
should be retained and wihat shou ld hei iitt-il. It
was untfair tu kecp li ancient celebrit i a tuu:(omit
tli liuies of iore modern. H :firinly liIeivt-l
ftait thir niim Ussitr lad us glorious ia lace in lh
lhearts of Christians is any Saint ittîi uver liiedî.
Whi luave h ini oumt and put in Li Brifati-- :1t 111 iaryt?
It aras a v-ry ieouis upmqstion, imii il, as tIo wiat
niuem1s shumld lie pced inl tht Ecclesiacal Ca--
uar. Do the it-i'n Episcoial ians oli-ve i the
Comuunion of Saints ?- Weekl I qiiîr.

STRIaEs IN IIaELANO.- A Dulilrn c-a-vspolleut
avrits t:-" lThe stike maia is bucomiig innus mi
tiis citV. Thle taillirs; lre <mt;' tan1il rfivi- huîlnri
labor i-es cumuloy '-ulby the Mihun i ti lwuay at tawo
shilhing and sixpen-ce a day lett tIitilr emtpuîîîhîîloyment
withut givmiug nfiute. ' uiThie-dirt-ors, lowevur,

rlou-ighit by spccial trn huigte hths rf inen fr<nt
tit- awest of IrelaInd, and le difficulty was got oivr.
'lhy refus absolutely to ue-mlo iiimuwi i-it
lhatl stiu-iik.-

A dispuite uhas commnenc-ed between th f lax d-eissers
and spinmers in ielfast. Thelu ntis strick laor higlier
vages , ail the inillowniuiers] hav: retaliatd iby givinmg
niotie of ut suspension of theilr vorkus fmrom uthe 1st
o'f Jiune. In soi instances thre hatsc len ciian eX-
timnsion of tl hours in the loie of effecting tan
amicable arrangement.

11CIs1H LANnLons.-A return has jiit len issuecIl
by the ilouse of Conmions abouît absenti-i.ismi. It
apatrus hmt less titn 20,000 pIrsons oii the soil
of fIl, cf iom 5,892 wn 1ess tui 100 ires.
These, of course, are residu-nt ; and so atre 5,580

imore, owning an average of 1.000 atres a pice -
wile only i,443, owiag altogethier 3,145,514 aires,
or ma sevet tof fle soil, are usually rasid-ent culutside
tht islanid. A considerable number-4,465-esid
awvay from their properties, Lut shill in muluand, and
the remaining few are occasional visitors.

Tii INTERNATIONAL. SOcIETY. - It is l-airnedul fithat
tuits Society hVlIVO resolv'ed to ahantion for ti lpre-
sent thme Irishi organization, awaiting mort favorable
auspices for re-sthilish metlnt. 'flhe ifnrigni agnits
whoii camei fo proumofe the- imovemient hîa'e lu-ff Ire-

Thle Irish Solicitor-Generah and Dr. Bail luhave

gi'un ami opimin tnhat NIoncoraformits hae îalways
litci î-lgil ta f.llwslaups iniity Cc egu, uanîa
ttat the authaorities hanve achtd erronîonsly im re-
striethug them fa membners of thea Churche o f Eng-

G REAT BRITAIN.
GaEAT DETEmNmi THcEUsE oFLoDnS ON vais TraATY.

-EAmuL RussEcLL's Mo.noN.-Lotuos, Jume 4-Inl thec
Hobuse oîf Lordls fhis evening thiere awas a fuIl attendt-
anîce of Peers, îantd thec galleries were croawdeu-.

Eani Russe'll movedi hie long impending aldress ho
flie Quceen, praîying Her Majcsty ta cause instruc-
tiens ta be given lier representuatives ho rt-tire froma
thie Bouard cf Arbitration et Genev'a if thme chaimîs for
indirect damiages are not withdramwn, by thae Goveru-
mment of the Uniftd Statas. Earl Rumsell spokea ah
lengtha L support of his motion. lIa reviewed flic
evemte cf flue ar in the Unihtd States anti tho cir-
cumstances of thec escape of thec Alabama anti tas-
crihedthe fluambsequent negotiations. Thom Gaovera-
ment, lie saidl, muamst remembear thiaf Englandi neyer
adtmitted flic justice of the indirect claims. W'hat
was flic meaning of fIais deay>, fhis mystery', tis
lhc-itation ? 'fli nation was l i c ame state of
unucertainty', as fa wmhethaer thme treaty> awas ratified.
Thei honor of the Government- requmired thmat if. worde: "Stop drinking anl hoe in the garden."

The man was angry at first, thoen laighed, and
finally stopped drinking and "l hoedl n the garden."
In a short time he was as welie aever.

Bad cooking on thep art of th wife is held by a
Texas judge to be good ground for divorce.

A census of the members of Brigham Young's
famnily, las just been taken, which returns him 68
children, of whom 40 are females. His wives
number 32.

whicm the negotiations liau be t en nismtaage . lc
comîmlnuented flic Cansiduanîsig limaheloyal spirit ln
which they had actdc on tho trenaty, and concluded
as folcîrs :-'fbcmntirguu uîmumt choir,lils it has hforo
tuait hi je jealous cf ils humîîci.1h miui rent flic
UnitedState asif tremîeul fliun lu flicT'rent case.
(Checers.)

oa Granville folloiel le defendcd the righats
of tht- Amauican go'î<ummmm-mu to uplacet ils oaa'î con-
structionî on lhctre atuf (f uu-to, ant mi tonura-
(Iulu the- indirect climims. 'Picit. ml>' ivm)lu umccahlo
fron tli seqioiceutof oppliLte iuaerîueatious
puut plîn tIet tt-ut>' b'fle tino g uî-umî-saas
throigi asupplenmenti articlu.1 0f his th wgasvera-
ment hadl avamiled itself. T rfr Earl Ilisseil
proposition did not touclh the point ah issue. He
ieft-idltuI the Commuisionrs whoî negtiuutd the
treity--tlose awho Iacteil or tigeîmUnitel Staites, is
aIell as those for England. It was all vry waell
to pit-k holes in the treaty. hVlie iret pulislhel
it wuas genci-allv apprîîncmwuîi h'ie liriti-h Commis-
siouers liaIlevu-ud the inidilet claiims amiwoi-1uit hewith-
drawn, and they believed the A miran G overnment
hadso aidmitted.l ihe alwu-mrsions in lthe Govern,-
ment and the Cuomimissioeie a"u-nc mmftimiedi .and
iijst. le repukel Earlh 'useIorI hniuinsion to

the Trentathir, declarig itwuhli he th caus of
incalculable ill-felling, shuu umld the ''itty of Waslh-

ngton fail, an event y miiimeans certain. England
mm-tomul stand athe better fuor ihviig xhustdthe
mean s of rmoaviig this misunmdrstandin The
Governnent i haI hen l i'y lv'i-i ltt flua sun.
plemental article aus amply suiicient. If lutir
Lordships arrogated to thi 1me lvesut I trent vmaking
piower, thuy wouiuld have ma imiutoinrei-tusplutsibility.
If thiey required the Presitinit of th Unitieal Stuates
to d% tuit which Mr. Disrali sitilh it is niLit-ster
sltel wais nimpossiblei fori hir to do, thm' would
de-stroyî alîl chances oif st-htht-tmnut. li wnuînutied their
Lonîlilhis that ther was n i'giod. lut miehl hîarmti,
in ilrittingexpressions a uui-- luioul.

Earl Gtreyreunarkid that if itotitions proceedd
ais ait 'resent, the countrv % ia il e- otiiiuiitted touany
iistake the Governcim nt ut.

LortI Denmni tiuhtiiu tliir -L it wre ieetl-
lesl alnaied. Even if thu lireciiii-et c-laims wiere
pas8ielh, hu doubteul ai-theiu-lit-r lit itih albumns iwoutld iay
th hill.

'Tme Eirl of Derby iLil -a ty feIiig on
thi uinestion. Iie hall huitil linil t shuiilul lit care-
fui nlot to offend th'? Am eri u-is. il.-'i1 1-1hmconceivu
of ima uîorer complnent ti 1. Anrians thtan the
apprehension hlat n frank :in stl it niight bo
ai -uiuse o(foffense (a-hir lui- not want to
utrn-l or brneaIt li the- nl-,itiionæ l it hItanumted ha

kinowi where theuy sto.i. 'Th n ti-trs were
either iuiiblo to s wc mt ue plain tu) everybody,
Or lha ii-terminimed to i auiItmt t-ýi-il, witi tihuin eyes
lint. I f the iude-rsttiiiiin i--nt tht the indirect
.li.nisre ot-v Cxciluded why mi- f licy niotexi-luded in
phiun t-rims? (u:tlivr)

Euarl Kinmberly regn-Iti thle t l.ni Granville had
coinîstittuted haiumselfmi !u rI, n tI. le
smî-liîî to o limietIli.. ri 1n 0ie- hit ihi lfouse
IuIu îiterinmmiecil thait. titi l ty shtl aiil. and the
rial tib'jet and spirit of ii-; g-I i, tw il- i fene.
Il- ii st ivow t-t ar wlrbyi i lite i<ircet
Iiiumswould ho dirct y aiit- ta w cioh lu, imcertehd

in the Treaty w'ith ith -en-it of the Americni
overniiiment.
'l'he uMarumis of Salici i- m-i-r.tuuItîîn Earl

(riaville sho l thrwim- rspi nsiiltiy on the
Joint1 Iligl Coinussion.v l uniilua altluitue ho
the seltction the Goeri it hlau nulu til Commnis-
sineruis for Eiglanud aul hu-int îttt tiud iyluu l ambeen
ove!rnialtclhed by the istuite ake. le fconfessel
he had141 no ardent rganI tir It' 'tiy, uI ulelauired
his uinmîuitigateul hostility' tio1 ui lt-ms. l
ridiculed the idea that tl m i ri n il they felt
theyt- ught to withdrw ii- inliru-î-t urius wuîld
net pinimly tdc s0.
Thel lebaste m atni-i ii.' h Il of Malines-

biry in fatvor of tlie m ani tie Marquis Of
Ripon aîgalist.

horul dWestbury annmuniiu ! h tut Ii- would voto
wmith the overnumiet, h u if thm toti-un of EUIr

uliussell pr-viil, it o'uil till titi- uplmmental
aItlile, amlI destroy aIl tlhait alr:mai-iy b edon)e.

'lhe EarlI of Jthr tui i stImhl Illow th
exarnle of horrlVestiuri-y, - vili h motion
,um u trs il any i n n îu" i h ltpart of the Un'ited
Stittertri gi va- -I'I.

Lord irrn ns suporluit-I ti e motion.e il did
not tir kIt if ohld eiiduirirg-m tiuti c-r-m iarelartians
witli rita, th tr nt- m-the uu h is wth

flue Jcau-uunmu If. l muai -i -î ut'ill- ittt iunulît-ul hi>
Loi-ds( (in 'il lit and'h u! t tt c
very extiting unil tere- ai-- i lii sceles.

The Chiiihllor moved th ijouriutuu t d, t arl
Grn villeun'i uu- u u tu I t u iii - ti'u ii. IL t

the speech tif Lorul C riiq uis4tuliiiarqI ti te i -miuit-
vocate. Aflner somme conf'u lith- mu-in aas ne-
gativedh5to 125.

Ana journmnrit was agu.i nmu, titis t im uîamntil
Th urtdai'y, whic-h amas agrid tou ul luthe sitting
closed aàt I a.

ArelicuIcon lMoore, lm chargiig I ile-I rgy lm
Wovehaiumuitoiun, saiîl be rum gtlegIid thIe bill amlloNing
a Catholic to b Lord Cheioiieir i tending to th -
puittinug of au Catholic un tJc ihilurum.

The Judges sitting in A ppeiul hiavt iuided that a
man iwho, during theli I fet Lia- of al stucond wif, had
married lis first wife's i , ais righttv convictei
of big-my, notwithstani fing thigi invaulidity of
the last marriage.

AmîuiuccuorUF, LAaoCn.s-Ia fhu suthi of Cam-
bridgeshire, wherue the a i tation b the fîta-n labour-
eai for increaised wages cotummncti, the excitcement
in somn villages i kept u, butt iponi the wholo
the movenient is on the I einLa, abettler feeling
between emnployers and einpiuloy3el i. hutiumg cenient-
ed. The Isle of Ely his 1bumen visited b'y Savage, the
great agitator on lehalf of fli mtn andi at Whittle-
sey, tha ther day, Savagt spi ith i ciieh hope
as fa thue umltimate sîucess tif theuir cîtause. Thfle is

uchl lie-itation oui the pmart <if thte uîmn to joitn flic
Ulnion. 'Thle precvailing opainiona appearuu s tuo a fhat
if wvili he better ta cent-iliate- natier-m bectwcen mast-
ers anti meni. lia Norfolk the ngitatiomn is creating a
great deal cf attention. Meeitinig lhave lie-en hlId
ch Manhiarn Walhsinghanm, Swantlunu and ah thmese a
numuberjoinied fIe Union.

UNITED STATES.
Tfhe tiefalcation of Mn. '<. Il. '<adleigh, disceunt

clerk cf flac Merchants' Ntionali Bankl, Boston,
affordse a curious commnary upion tIc valuc tof
came bîank inspîections. Walheigh, cama four years
ago, whîen tho spiritf of speenmlation anas rife, appro-
prntd flic fîmnds cf h braink ta the amounumt of $87-
000, -with flic intention of makinig goad thie aumount,
but his investments provecd unsuiccessfulh. Tic
natter aras concealed, as lhe says, whenîever a banmk
examination took place, b>' WadIleighi giv'ing tha la-
specting offlcor flue sea package of hante to le
cuounted a second time. On Saturday' hast, flic
inspector desiredi to ee all the bonds together, and
ftic embezzlement wras immed[iately discovered.

Not long since e dyspeptic aras begui1edi by au
atiuertisement to senti ho a Nain York indlividual a
a dollar, for a-hichi sum a eura for dyspepsia as
promised. He received a prntedl slipi with these


